Introduction
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Modern techniques for cleaning municipal wastewater lead inevitably to production of municipal sewage 28 sludge (MSS). The annual production of MSS in Europe, North America and Japan amounts to around 30 million 29 ton dry matter, while the annual global production has been estimated to be around 50 million ton dry matter 30 (Krüger and Adam, 2015; Zsirai, 2011) . The global MSS production is increasing rapidly, driven by improved 31 wastewater cleaning techniques, a growing global population, increasing wealth in developing parts of the 32 world, and more strict regulations on emissions from wastewater treatment to the environment (Kelessidis and  33 Stasinakis, 2012; Samolada and Zabaniotou, 2014) . To avoid problems with pathogens, xenobiotics and toxins, 34 greenhouse gases and foul odor, the produced sewage sludge requires appropriate handling. The benefits of 35 2 thermal MSS management systems can include; i) energy recovery, ii) mass-and volume reduction, iii) odor 36 reduction, iv) sterilization and purification by destruction of pathogens and organic xenobiotics (microplastics, 37 pharmaceuticals, phthalates, flame retardants etc.), and, v) a general reduction of product variations and 38 associated risks, providing increased robustness of the disposal system (Donatello and Cheeseman, 2013; Fytili 39 and Zabaniotou, 2008; Samolada and Zabaniotou, 2014) . Thermal gasification is one of the emerging thermal 40 MSS management alternatives. The process has the same general advantages as other thermal processes plus 41 some additional desirable qualities including: i) A flexible energy product range with a potential for gaseous, 42 liquid and solid energy products, ii) High electric efficiency, even in very small scale with gas engines or fuel 43 cells (Ahrenfeldt et al., 2013 ; Thomsen et al., 2015) , iii) Reduced emissions and/or exhaust gas cleaning costs in 44 combustion systems when pretreating the gas prior to combustion (Jenkins, 2015; Kang et al., 2011; Samolada 45 and Zabaniotou, 2014), iv) Potential conservation and recycling of the critical nutrient phosphorous (P) and 46 other valuable macro and micro nutrients in fertilizer ashes with high carbon content to increase security of 47 supply, enhance soil quality and sequester carbon (Cordell and White, 2014; Hansen et al., 2016 Hansen et al., , 2015 . level, the designs under development and testing include among others the SÜLZLE Kopf SynGas bubbling 54 fluidized bed gasifier (Judex et al., 2012 ) and Outotec's dual-circulating fluidized bed gasifier (Buchholz, 2015) . 55
There are several challenges related to efficient MSS management, and in systems with thermal gasification, 56 these issues commonly relates to a very high content of moisture, ashes, and heavy metals combined with high 57 heterogeneity and constant fluctuations in the MSS fuel characteristics as function of season and geography. 58
The implications of these issues may be ash melting, bed agglomeration, low efficiency and/or substantial 59 variations in the process performance and/or product composition and quality (Calvo et In this study it is hypothesized that co-gasification of MSS with straw in low temperature gasifiers with 62 downstream gas combustion in CHP boilers may be an efficient way to mitigate some of the common issues 63 related to MSS gasification. Mixing MSS and straw may reduce the practical impact of high ash content and 64 heavy metal content in the MSS. In addition, mixing dewatered MSS and dry straw may reduce or eliminate 65 MSS drying requirements. Finally, a proper mixture of MSS and straw may reduce fluctuations in fuel 66 characteristics and process performance and product quality, and increase the fertilizer value of the ashes from 67 the process by improving the phosphorus-potassium nutrient relationship and positively modify P plant 68 availability. A low temperature process will make it possible to convert high alkali straw in fluidized bed 69 systems, and direct downstream combustion of the gas product in existing medium to large CHP boilers may 70 provide a more optimal combination of energy efficiency, emissions and economy. 
About the LT-CFB gasifier 81
The LT-CFB process was selected for the investigation as it is a very fuel flexible platform that has been proven 82 to operate on many different fuels including cereal straw, biogas-and manure fibers and organic residues from 83 industry. Schematics of the process are provided in Figure 1 , and a more details on the LT-CFB process design 84 and previous operational results can be found in literature (Ahrenfeldt et 
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The LT-CFB technology has been under development for almost 20 years and has been bought and 89 commercialized by DONG Energy under the alias Pyroneer in recent years. The largest LT-CFB built has a 90 thermal capacity (TH) of 6 MW and is located at Asnaes Power Plant in Kalundborg, Denmark. When operating, 91 the 6 MW unit supplies product gas to a suspension-fired coal boiler, thereby substituting coal in a high 92 efficiency CHP system (DONG Energy Power A/S, 2012). In addition to the 6 MW TH unit, a 100 kW TH pilot scale 93 4 LT-CFB unit exist at the Technical University of Denmark (DTU) at Campus Risø near Roskilde. The 100 kW unit 94 has an option for hot gas filtration in a candle filter. The present study includes data from campaigns 95 conducted at both of these LT-CFBs using quartz sand without additives as bed material (DanSand.dk, 2013 two of the study (Thomsen et al., 2017) . Proximate analysis data on the five test fuels are provided in Table 2 . 107 All data from operation of the 100 kW plant (fuel feeding rate, system temperatures, system pressures, SC ash 120 production rate, air flows, nitrogen flows and water/steam flows) was logged using National Instruments 121
Labview 2015 software. Data from the 6 MW plant was provided by DONG Energy A/S, Denmark using a 122 process control and data acquisition system from 2012 developed and implemented by SIEMENS, Germany. 123
Analysis of product gas from the 100 kW unit, was performed with an Advance Optima 2020 Modular 124 continuous process gas analyzer system, applying a Caldos 15 cell for H 2 analysis and an Uras 14 cell for CO, 125 CO 2 , and CH 4 (ABB, Switzerland). Content of O 2 was determined using a PMA 10 O 2 -Analyser. Prior to analysis 126 gas was cleaned in a system composed of a bobble flask with tap water and two serial twist-filters before 127 conditioning in a CSS-V Sampling-system (M&C TechGroup, Germany). Heating Values of the cold gas products 128 were calculated using calorific values for the included gas components representative at 25 °C and 1 atm 129 (Turns, 2012) . 130
Gas sampling for simple hydrocarbon was performed using conservatively flushed gas pipettes. Three samples 131
were extracted from the product gas before the gas analyzer. The samples were analyzed for simple 132 hydrocarbons using a GC system with flame ionization detection (FID) and GC-MS. A series of 10 simple 133 hydrocarbons from ethane up until benzene were measured using this system. 134
Quantification of the tar and water content in the product gas was done using a simple method developed at 135 DTU Chemical Engineering. The method combines cooling and condensation with gas volume determination 136 and calorimetry. The experimental setup is illustrated in Figure 2 . All the applied equipment ( Figure 2 ) was 137 cleaned and weighted before and after the experiment. The time of the experiment was recorded and the total 138 non-condensing gas volume measured by the gas meter. Total condensate was quantified and divided into two 139 main fractions i.e. light and heavy, and the tar-water ratio of the two fractions determined by calorimetry using 140 a Parr 6300 Bomb Calorimeter with paraffin coated ignition threads. A dry tar HHV of 27 MJ/kg was assumed 141 based on previous experience with LT-CFB tar and published literature on the heating value of the oil phase 142 collected from MSS pyrolysis (Fonts et al., 2012) . GC was used to verify that tar composition in the two 143 fractions were identical. Condensate in the filter and filter casing was assumed to resemble that in the flask. 
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Tar collection for characterization and gravimetric tar measurements was done by bubbling product gas 149 through acetone in a Petersen column (Grosch et al., 2015) . The acetone was transferred to a measurement 150 flask, and the weight difference between the clean flask and the same flask with dry tar residues after 151 evaporation and thermal drying of the content was calculated and considered as total gravimetric tar. The 152 analysis was done in duplicate. 153
Determination of phenolics was performed on a mixture of the acetone sample and deuterated phenol (phenol 154 d5) solution. Samples were extracted with cyclohexane after pH increase and the cyclohexane phase 155 discharged with diethyl-ether. The sample was extracted again with diethyl-ether after lowering pH and the 156 ether phase was collected and traces of water removed. The samples were analyzed with a Hewlett Packard HP 157 6890 gas chromatograph interfaced to a HP5973 Mass Selective Detector with a HP 7683 autosampler (Agilent, 158 Denmark). Product separation was done using a 0.32-mm i.d.×30 m WCOT-fused silica column coated with VF-159 23ms at a thickness of 0.25 μm (Analytical, Denmark). Quantification was performed using the instrument 160 responses and the known amount of deuterium labeled added standards. 161
Determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) was performed on a mixture of the collected acetone 162 sample and a standard solution with deuterated naphthalene, acenaphtene, fluorene, phenantrene, 163
anthracene, fluoranthene and pyrene. Cyclohexane was added to the mixture and after mixing, 2 M NaOH 164 solution was added. The cyclohexane phase was separated and traces of water were removed by adding 165 Na 2 SO 4 . The samples were then analyzed using GC-MS as described above. The products were separated using 166 7 a 0.32-mm i.d.×25 m WCOT-fused silica column coated with CP-SIL at a thickness of 0.25 μm (Analytical, 167 Denmark). PAH compounds were identified using the NIST search engine version 2.0 f. (Agilent, Denmark). 168
Content of total N and ammonia was measured in the condensable fraction of the product gas by bubbling part 169 of the hot product gas through three impinger bottles in series containing demineralized water. The bottles 170
were cooled in ice bath and all condensable compounds were extracted from the gas. The concentrations of 171 ammonium (NH 4 + ) and nitrate (NO 3 − ) as well as total dissolved N (TDN) were analyzed by standard colorimetric 172 procedures on an AutoAnalyzer 3 (Bran+Luebbe, Norderstedt, Germany). The completeness of the 173 condensation was determined by comparing the concentrations in the three flasks. 174
Simple mass and energy balances were performed using data on relevant process inputs (Fuel (mass and HHV), 175 fresh bed material (mass), total air supply (mass) and total water supply (mass)) and process outputs (SC ash 176 (mass and HHV), Filter ash (mass and HHV), Char reactor bed draining (mass and HHV), final bed composition 177 (mass and HHV)). Total gas product mass was estimated by balance. Subsequently, the total mass of the gas 178 product was divided into tar, steam and dry, tar-free gas using the results from the tar and water 179 quantification. The Higher Heating Value of dry tar was assumed to be 27 MJ kg -1 (Fonts et al., 2012) , and the 180 specific heat capacity of tar 1.47 kJ kg -1 K -1 at 500-600 °C (Engineeringtoolbox.com, 2016a). The specific heat 181 capacity of the dry, tar-free gas was assumed described by the content and heat capacity of N 2 and CO 2 alone 182
(1.11-1.12 and 1.15-1.20 kJ kg -1 K -1 respectively at 500-600 °C (Engineeringtoolbox.com, 2016b, 2016c)). Finally, 183 the specific heat capacity of steam at 500-600 °C was assumed to be 2.11-2.18 kJ kg
) and the enthalpy of evaporation of the water to be 2.30 MJ kg -1 (Chang and  185 College, 2002). Air, water and fuel were assumed to have a temperature of 25 °C before entering the system. 186
The potential evaporation of inorganics is estimated based on laboratory study approximations (Thomsen et  187 al., 2015). This approach was chosen because a fully satisfactory energy balance based on enthalpy was not 188 possible to establish due to the complexity of the hot product gas. Based on the fuel heating value and the fuel feeding rate, the fuel input thermal load of the LT-CFB gasifiers 196 during the different campaigns has been estimated. These results are provided on basis of HHV in Table 3 . 197
In general, a higher thermal load was achieved in the straw campaign (REF) and the co-gasification campaigns 198 (MIX-ST & MIX-BJ) than in the MSS-only campaigns (Table 3) . Extensive experiences with operation on straw as 199 well as a system designed for this purpose is part of the reason behind this difference. Also, the higher heating 200 value of the straw-based fuels led to higher thermal loads at comparable mass based feeding rates. Finally, the 201 8 lower ash content in the straw and straw-MSS mix required less effort to maintain a stable system mass and 202 gave fewer restrictions on the feeding rate in regard to potential mass accumulation in the system. 203 
Product distribution 211
Mass based product distribution results are provided in Figure 3 . 212 Variations in total mass of gas product are due to differences in supply of air and water among the campaigns, 217 combined with differences in fuel ash and moisture content. There are also characteristic differences among 218 the production of SC ash, and the sum of bed material, accumulating and drained as bottom ashes. Both of 219 these product fractions increase severely, when operating on sludge only as a consequence of the very high ash 220 content in the dry sludge fuels (Table 2) . The reduced circulation at the end of the SLU campaigns was accompanied by development in the system 244 pressures. In general these were quite stable in all campaigns with high pressure drops across the bed in the 245 char reactor as well as pyrolysis reactor, indicating full fluidization. However, there was a continuously 246 decreasing pressure difference across the char reactor in the last part of the two SLU campaigns, which was not 247 observed in the REF and MIX campaigns. Declining pressure drop indicates declining bed mass and density 248 and/or incompleate fluidization, which can be due to increasing bed particle sizes (Kunii and Levenspiel, 1991) . 249
The development (example in Figure 5 ) follows the increased temperature differences between the reactors 250 and in combination this also indicates reduced circulation. This development is only evident in the MSS-only 251 campaigns, and therefore co-gasification MSS with straw in proper mixing ratios seem to be a simple and 252 efficient way to mitigate this issue and avoid the need for other bed particle management efforts. 253 254 and also no significant difference between the two MSS-only campaigns. Part of the explanation behind this 274 effect is obviously differences in absolute fuel ash input and perhaps especially absolute MSS ash input. 275
Another important part of the explanation is that the reduced amount of ash in the co-firing system allows for 276 longer retention time of the large ash particles in the system. A long retention time increase the degree of 277 mechanical particle attrition thus also increasing the chance that relatively more small ash particles leave via 278 the cyclones. 279
It should be notised, that during the reported test campaigns, the goal was not to keep a constant bed mass or 280 volume but rather to keep the bed particle inventory within the limits allowing for sufficient particle circulation 281 and consequently a proper temperature level in the pyrolysis reactor. Hence, bed draining requirements 282 cannot be sufficiently analyzed by monitoring the total bed mass alone. Despite these reservations, the 283 combined set of results from the five LT-CFB campaigns indicate substantial benefits of co-gasification of MSS 284 and cereal straw with regard to stability of bed mass ( Figure 6 ) and fluidization ( Figure 4 and Figure 5) . 285
Gas quality and composition 286 3.4.1 Composition of dry, tar-free gas 287
In each campaign, the dry, tar-free product gas composition has been recorded for periods of at least 1.5-3 288 hours. A summary is provided in Figure 7 . 289
There are some significant differences in the gas composition and heating value, between the different fuel 290 types (SLU >< MIX >< REF), and while the gas products from the two SLU campaigns are very comparable, there 291 Fuel ash content, wt% DM are profound differences among the MIX campaigns which is probably mainly due to the high moisture content 292 in the MIX-ST fuel mix (Figure 7) . Generally, the most significant differences are in the H 2 (≈1-7 vol%) and CO 293 content (≈4-11 vol%), and higher heating value (2 to 5 MJ/ Nm 3 ) whereas the contents of CH 4 (≈2-3 vol%) and 294 CO 2 (≈ 16-18 vol%) are more uniform among the campaigns. O 2 content in all products is practically zero (data 295 not shown). N 2 is not quantified, but can be expected to constitute the vast majority of the composition 296 balance. The content of simple hydrocarbons (C 2-6 H 2-10 ) in the REF campaign constituted 2.3 vol% of the gas but 297 almost 40% of the total energy potential in the dry, tar-free gas. As the content of simple hydrocarbons was 298 not measured in the other gas products, the LHV and HHV results from these campaigns should be used with 299 caution. The main C 2-6 H 2-10 contributors in the REF gas products were ethylene (13% of total HHV), propene 300 (9%), 2-butene (7%), ethane (4%) and cyclopentane (4%). The content of simple hydrocarbons in product gas 301 from MSS gasification has been investigated in three previously published studies, and was found to constitute 302 from 0.1 to as much as 7 vol% of the cold, dry gas ( The results from quantification of total tar, water and permanent gases using an in-house method (Table 4 B)  323 largely support the previously determined difference in the tar content of the two gas products from the REF 324
and MIX-ST campaigns. From the results in Table 4 , it is clear that the high moisture content of the 325 sludge/straw mix fuel, and the related low pyrolysis temperatures, have a pronounced effect on the total tar 326 and water content in the product gas. as the heat transfer from the hot sand to the biomass or sludge, is extremely high. In general, such high heating 332 rates combined with pyrolysis temperatures around 500-550 °C and short vapor residence times are regarded 333 as beneficial conversion characteristics for pyrolysis oil production (Bridgwater et al., 1999) . This supports the 334 finding of very high tar content in the product gas from the MIX-ST campaign. If the tar characteristics can be 335 optimized, then this system might be highly suitable for production of bio-oil from co-gasification of dewatered 336 MSS and dry straw. The effective heating rate could be further increased and an even higher tar production 337 probably be seen if the fuel was applied as finer and more dry particles. 338 Figure 8 heterocyclic compounds. In this study a significant presence of pyrrole and also pyridine derivatives were also 351 identified (Zuo et al., 2013) . 352
GC-MS chromatograms (example in
Based on these results, it seems to be characteristic for tars from sludge gasification that they contain more 353
PAHs and a lot of N-heterocyclic compounds compared to the reference straw tar. During co-gasification of 354 dewatered sludge and straw at the assessed mixing ratio, the resulting tars seem to be very similar to the 355 regular straw gasification tars and have bio-oil like characteristics. 356 Ohtsuka, 2008). In a study by Mura et al (2013) it was found that the formation of NO X from combustion of NH 3 382 rich gas from MSS pyrolysis was very limited at combustion temperatures up to 950 °C. Only 7% of the total N 383 in the MSS pyrolysis gas was emitted in the exhaust as NO X at air excess ratios of 1.1. This increased with more 384 than a factor of 3 when the air excess ratio was increased from 1.1 to 2.3. The remaining N was present in the 385 exhaust gas predominately as N 2 . Mura et al proposed a spontaneous selective non-catalytic reduction reaction 386 (SNCR) as the main driver for the low NO X content in the exhaust (Mura et al., 2013) . 387
From this assessment it seems as there is a substantial potential for production of NO X -precursors during 388 thermal gasification of MSS based fuels, but also that the practical implications of this concern may become 389 small if the pyrolysis/gasification and gas combustion processes are optimized in this regard. 390 3.5 Process performance 391 3.5.1 Overall energy balance and energy efficiency 392
As the LT-CFB product gas is mainly intended for being combusted without prior cooling it makes sense to 393 regard the hot-gas efficiency of the process. This is estimated from an energy based distribution of products 394 and results are provided in Table 5 . 395 The unaccounted fraction of the fuel energy input (Table 5 ) includes i.e. surface heat loss not fully 399 compensated by electric surface heat tracing , loss of thermal enthalpy in ash products, enthalpy losses in 400 phase changes (in addition to that of water) and the sum is finally influenced by substantial uncertainties in all 401 parameters. SC ash carbon content is found to constitute 2-8% of the original fuel energy and seems to 402 increase with straw content. Combined with the filter ash carbon and the carbon in the bed material, these 403 16 losses account for a total of approximately 5-10% of the fuel energy. Carbon conversion rates on basis of total 404 carbon mass in the fuels were in the range 85-95% and increase in processes with high ash or moisture levels in 405 the fuels which is mainly due to the need for higher air to fuel ratio and therefor more oxidising conditions in 406 the char reactor. Carbon conversion rates from 48-85% were obtained in a study by Seggiani fuel was a reference cereal straw fuel. No bed agglomeration or ash sintering was observed in the assessed 421 temperature regime. Regardless of substantial differences in the hot gas composition and tar content of the 422 gas products from the different LT-CFB campaigns, hot gas energy efficiencies close to 90% and carbon 423 conversion rates in the range of 90-95% were documented in all assessed cases with MSS fuels or fuel mixes. 424
Many other gasification concepts have also been tested successfully on MSS fuels, but in general fluidized bed 425 based gasifiers obtains the highest thermal efficiencies. Among these highly efficient systems, the LT-CFB has a 426 distinct characteristic in the very low operation temperature which allows for mixing the MSS with straw and 427 other high alkali biomass residues. This approach can be used to mitigate two common problems with MSS 428 gasification in fluidized bed systems; i) MSS gasification can lead to accumulation of large amounts of inorganic 429 material from the fuel in the bed, requiring extensive extraction of bed material and in some cases addition of 430 fresh bed material to allow for continuous operation. However, co-gasification of MSS with straw was found to 431 be an effective way to mitigate this issue; ii) Co-gasification of dewatered MSS and straw seems to be sufficient 432 to avoid the expense of thermal drying of MSS prior to thermal gasification. 433
When mixing wet or dewatered MSS with straw, the relatively high moisture content of the mixed fuel did have 434 an expectable influence on the process conditions, especially in the pyrolysis reactor. A very high tar 435 production was documented in this campaign, owing mainly to low temperatures in the pyrolysis reactor. 436
Characterization of the tar has indicated a potential use as a liquid fuel (bio-oil) if condensed and separated 437 from the product gas. With further investigation this could increase the process flexibility by expanding the 438 potential product range. 439
The overall conclusion of this study is that LT-CFB gasification of MSS and especially co-gasification of MSS and 440 cereal straw is a highly efficient way to manage MSS and utilize the energy potential in this resource. The low 441 temperature gasifier can convert MSS or MSS/straw mixtures into a combustible and/or condensable product 442 gas, and the product gas characteristics can be altered substantially by changing the fuel composition. 443
The prospect of utilizing the ashes produced in the described LT-CFB campaigns as phosphorus fertilizer and 444 soil improvement agents is the subject of part 2 of the current study. 445 446
